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WILL TEST

' Cacramento, Calif., Feb. 22. Tha
official tests of the Paulsen wireless
telephone in America will be made
here and at Stockton tomorrow by

the mayors of the two cities and by
leading citizens.

The Paulsen system is the first to
have been-installe- d in America for
practical use, and Its promoters,
comprising San Francisco, Stockton,
and Sacramento capitalists, declare
it to toe the first overland telephone
system that may be used with suc
cess.

The inventor of the system is Dr,
"Vlademar Paulsen, a Danish scien
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tist. American rights were bought
by C. F. Elwell, a graduate of the
engineering department of Stanford
University and Professor C. D. Marx
of Stanford.

Following tomorrow's tests, a
demonstration will be given next
Sunday for the' benefit of the army
signal corps and If these are suc-

cessful, the promoters expect a rapid
increase of wireless telephone sta-

tions throughout the country.
--o-

liig Flro at Spokane.
Spokane, Wash., Feb. 22. Fire

destroyed Greenough Brothers gro-

cery store, one of the largest In th3
city early today. The loss is esti-

mated to bo at least $125,000. The
fire originated either from a spark
from tho furnace or through sponta-
neous combustion, and probably
smouldered for hours before being
discovered. Tho entire fire depart-
ment worked In a below zero tem-

perature, this being the coldest day
Spokane has experienced this

No, 100 was now
No, 903 was now
No, was now
No, 1003, was now
No, 808, was now
No, was now
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ANCiSCO WANTS THE

JEFFRIES-JOHNSO- N FIGHT

United Vross Lenscil Wire.
San Francisco, Feb. 22. If Tex

Hickard can mako his peace with
tho supervisors here, and thoro is
every reason to believe that ho will,
the Jeffries-Johnso- n light will take
place in the city of San Francisco.
This is the word that was passed
along the line lost night, and when
the Novadan and Supervisor Horget
get which will bo
tonight, it is expected that they will
come to an call off
nil old scores, and definite arrange-t- o

stage the big battle in this' city.
With Mayor McCarthy in
favor of having tho fight take placo
here and Jim Griffin, to whom tho
July permit falls, ready to relinquish
the coveted paper, It looks very
much like It will not bo necessary to
bring the big fellows together across
the bay.

G'Iffin, while realizing that for
him to step out of the way would
m,ean tho losiug of a good piece of
money, has stated without qualifica-
tion that he ft willing to pass the
permit over to Gleason and Rlck-ar- d.

"San Francisco must have that
fight," sold Griffin last night, "and
I stand ready to do all In my power
to bring It here. Tho fact that the
July permit will tail to me snouiu

WILL INDICT

LEADERS OF MOB

Cairo, Ills., Feb. 22. It was re-

ported here today that no attempt
will be made to Indict the leaders of
tho mob that stormed tho Cairo jail
where a negro purso snatcher was
Imprisoned, and precipitated a riot
in which Alexander son of
former a mayor of this city, was
killed.

It was hinted that Shor-if- f
Nellls is in possession of tho

names of tho leaders, ho would risk
his life If he was to mako them
known. Feeling is intense here to

not deter Rlcknrd and Gleason. I
am ready to give It up, nnd I am not
going to try to hold the promoters
up, either. All this talk about my
wanting to 'sell the permit' is rot. If
Glenson and Rickard think I am en-

titled to something for turning It
over to them, all well and good. All

want is to soo the fight staged
right hero. That will bo sufficient
reward for me. It will moan

of dollars to the business men
of tho city in immediate returns, to
say nothing of tho advertising the
city will y

got."'
Gleason, whilo preparing himself

for contingencies, has,
been confident throughout that tho
big battle will take placo in this city.
Tho numerous tiffs between him and
Rlcknrd have not alarmed him, as ho
has felt that when It camo right
down to brnss tacks, both would
come to tho realization of burying
the hatchet. It was for tho uprpose
of giving Rickard and Hergot a
chance to get together that Glea-

son and Rickard have postponed
their conference, but after tonight's
meeting between tho Novadan and
Hergot, it is believed that everything
will have been cleared away, and
that a definite that
tho fight will tako place here will bo
made before tho end of th eweek.

day and it is feared another out-

break will occur.
Rumors that night riders from

Kentucky and Missouri aro planning
to como to Cairo and lynch tho next
negro arrested in tho city were cur-

rent today. Tho authorities nre In
vestigating a report that an anti- -

black society, formed primarily for
tho protection of those who parttel
pated In tho riots, is being organ
J zed.

Trenton, N. J., has passed a by-

law making it impossible to collect
street car faro from a passenger who
has to stand up, and now tho

of tho people aro waiting for
crowded cars, and tako a free ride
standing up.

After Inventory Sale

"

At a Great Sacrifice
FTER taking inventory we find too many carriages and go-car- ts in

stock and as we the for new goods which are daily ar
riving we offer them to you at at a big saving and at a when they
are in demand. The backward spring is not what we expected

we bought and prepared for a warm and sunny season, but our error
shall be gain. We will not be disappointed, neither will if
come here at once expecting to get a bargain. We mention a few of the
values.

Folder, $7,50, $5,25,
Foldej, $10,00,. $7,50,

7008 Folder, $12,00, $7,25,
Carriage $10,75,

Carriage $16,00, $11,00.
9040, Carriage, $22,50, $16i50,
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$15,00,

No, 618, Carriage, was $14,00, now $9,00,
No, 7344, Carriage, was $15,00 ,now $11,75,
No ,882, Carriage, was $18,00, now $13,00,
No, 1127, Carriage, was$ 18,00, now $13,00,
No, 1177 Carriage, was $20,00, now $15,00,
No, 9043, Carriage, was $27,50 now $23,00,

PRESIDENT

WITHDRAWS

nomination:
Washington, Feb. 22. President

Taft today ordored tho withdrawal
ot his nominations recently sent to
tbjQ;senato for positions on tho court
of customs appeals.

At tho White Houso It was said
that tho president assigned ns his
roason for tho withdrawals that ho
did not bollovo It to bo fair to the
men nominated to ask them to servo
for tho $7,000 a year voted by con
gress when they had tentatively ac-

cepted tho nominations expecting a
salary of $10,000 a yoar. Among
tho names withdrawn VfCro those of
James F. .Smith and Marlon do Vrles
of California.

o
Has Not Called General Strike.

tUNITKD MU.SR ZSJLRRD WIIIB.
Philadelphia, Fob. 22. President

Murphy of tho labor council ap
peared nt tho headquartors ot the
strikers this afternoon and donled
that ho had called a general strike.
Ho declared that a misconception
had arisen because ho sent letters
to tho presidents of all unions affili-

ated with tho council asking thorn to
ascertain how their mombors viewed
tho possibility of a general strike.'

o
Piles Cured In 0 to 14 Dnyo.

PAZO OINNTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
tng or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14
days or money refunded. 60o

o
Will Give Meyers Finn Trial.

F UNITED rtlEHa LIUMiD WIItB.l
Washington, Fob. 22. The houso

committee on naval affairs today
voted to glvo ono year's trial to tho
navy plnus of Secre
tary Moyor of tho navy department.

Lifo on Pnuama Ontial
has had ono frightful drawback
malaria trouble that has brought
suffering and death to thousands.
The gorms cause chills, fever and
ague, biliousness, jaundice, lassi-
tude, weakness and general debility.
But Electric Bitters nevor fail to de-

stroy them and euro malaria trou-
bles. "Three bottles completely
cured me of a very sovoro attack
of malaria," write Wm. A. Protwell
of Lucama, N. C, "and I'vo had
good health over slnco." Cure
stomach, liver and kidney troubles,
and prevent typhoid.,. Guaranteed
by J. C. Porry.

o
Truffle Blizzard-Boun- d.

tnPIlTKD I'UUHS LEASED WIIUO.J

Buona Vista, Colo., Fob. 22.
Trafllc in western Colorado is blizzar-

d-bound today. Midland passen-
ger trains are stalled at Haver, Both
and Sellar and two freight trains
ano blockaded at Haver.

A Simple Trick.

It's an easy matter to keep your
joints and muscles supplo no mat
tor what your ago may bo or how
you havo suffered with rhoumatlsm.
Rub yourself night nnd morning
with Ballard's Snow Liniment
Cures rhoumatlsm, stiffness, cramps,
crick In the back, uldo, nook or
limbs, and relieves all nchos nud
pains. For salo by all dealorn- -

Tho Woman's Civic Improvomont
Club of. Lebanon was organized Inst
week. Tho object of tho club is tho
beautifying of Lobanon.

Sore Lungs and Raw Lungs.
Most peoplo know tho feeling, and

tho miserable stato of ill hoalth it
indicates. All people should know
that Foloy's Honey and Tar, the
greatest throat and lung remedy,
quickly euro tho soreness and cough
and restoro a normal condition. Ask
for Foloy's Honey and Tar. For
salo by J. C. Perry.

So mo folks Ho because thoy can-

not tell tho truth, others Ho because
tWoy think it will injure their one-rale- s

and still othors oxpoct by toll-
ing lies to holp thomaolvts.

Tito Best Hour of Life
Is whon you do oomo great deed or
dlcover some wondorful fact This
hour come to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky
Mt, N. C when ho was suffering

as ho Bays, "from tho worst
cold I ovor had, I then proved to
my great satisfaction, what a won
durful cold and cough ouro Dr
King's Now Discovery Is. For, af-

ter Uklng one bottle, I was entirely
cured. You can't say anything too
good of a mdlelM 'k that." Ub
(he surest and best romedy for dls-ease- d

lungt, Ilaraorrhugee,
Asthma, Hay Fover any

th'ont or luiij; trouble. SOc. 11.00
1 ;,1 l)oH!u fico. fJuuranreod uy J
C Perry.

NEVES FAILS TO RESTORE
GRAY HAIR TO ITS NATURAL
COLOR AND BEAUTY.

No matter how old and
faded your hair looks, or how
long you bftve been gray, it
will woik wonden for you;

"keep you looking young, proi
mote a imuruni grown
heilthv hair, atoo it Iwlma

TRADE MARK OUl ana rJl V It J&t- S-

movc OandruU.
Will not soil akin or linen. Will ot injura

your hair. Is Not a Dye.
REFUSE A IX SUBSTITUTES

$1.00 and SOc. Bottles, at Draepits
PMIo Uay8DccCo.,NevnrkJNJ.,tLaiA.

Still Gathering Thorn In.
Tho proprietors of two moat mar-

kets In Pendloton were arrested last
Friday for violation of tho puro food
law on complaints Bworn to by Paul
V. Maris, deputy food and dairy in-

spector of Oregon. Ono was charged
with using harmful preservatives In
hamburger steak, whilo tho other
was charged with mis-laboli- his
goods, in that ho was selling a lard
and tallow combination for puro
lard. Both paid fines.

o
If you would have a safe yot cer

tain Cough Remedy in the homo, try
Dr. Shoop's at least once. It is
thoroughly unlike any othor cough
preparations. Its taste will ho en-

tirely now to you unless it la al-

ready your favorlto cough remedy
No opium, chloroform, or any other
stupefying ingredionts are used. Tho
tender leaves of a harmless Inng-hoali- ng

mountainous shrub give to
Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy its won-

derful curativo properties. It is tru-

ly a most certain and trustworthy
prescription. Sold by Capital Drug
Store. A

Tho stockmon of Baker county re-

port thoro is no scarcity of stock in
that county, and no Bhortngojla looked
for.

Staggers Skeptics.

That a clean, nice, fragrant com-

pound like Bucklon's Arnica Salve
will instantly relieve a bad burn.
cut, scald, wound or piles, staggors
Bkoptlcs. But great euros proTO Its
a wonderful healer of tho worst
sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, oczoma,
skin eruptions, and also snapped
hands, sprains and corns. Try it.
25c at J. C. Perry's.

o
The Eastern Star lodgo of Inde

pendence celebrated Its ten anniver-
sary on tho evening of February 15.
A largo crowd of Masons, mombors
of tho Star, and invited guests were
prosont, and ovefyono had a very
pleasant tlmo.

A Safeguard to Children.
"Our two children of six asd eight

years havo boon since Infancy sub-jo- ct

to colds and croup. About tasoo
years ago I started to uso Foloy's
Honey and Tar, and it has noTor
failed to prevent and euro these
troubles. It is tho only mcXUln,Q

I can got tho children to tako with-

out a row." Tho above from W. C.
Ornstoln, Green Bay, Wis., dupli-
cates tho oxporlonco of thousands of
othor users of Foley's Honoy and
Tar. J. C. Porry, Druggist,

o
Tho resldonts of Road district No.

14 nnd Uio mombors of tho county
court aro having juito a tilt over '

tho good road question.

S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala.,
says he struck a porfoot mine of
hoalth in Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills
for thoy cured him of liver and kid
ney trouble nftor 12 years ot suf-

fering. Thoy aro tho best pills on
earth for constipation, malaria,
headacho, dyspopsia, dobillty. 35c
at J. O. Perry's.

CARE FOR YOUR TREKS
Spraying Pumpu and noM at

all prices.
Soo us for Aoro-mot- qr 'Wind-

mills, FalrbankB-Mqrs- o Saa
Engines.

SANITARY PLUMBING
Best workmanship our motto,

PURVINE & LESLEY
Cor. Front nnd Stato Btroet.

Phono Main 340.

OREGON WONDER WASHER
Slinplo und strongly made. Does

tho worlc oaslor thau by any other
method. Will wash tho jjnest of fab-
rics without injury. Is a

LABOR AND MONEY SAVER
Agonts wanted. See U or on for

clreulur.

The Oregon Wonder Washer
Manufacturing Co.

GKO. U. HWART, lr.
271 Citnwur-la- ! Bt mien Ore,


